
GO OUTDOORS! 

Staff and pupils in Early 

Years and Key Stage 1 have 

been planning a new project 

to enhance our outdoor area. 

We would like a water play 

area, space to climb and dens 

where we can hide! 

We hope that our new area 

will be ready to use in  

the Autumn term. 

      PARENT/CARER  

    NEWSLETTER 
HOLIDAY DATES 

SCHOOL CLOSES FOR  

SUMMER BREAK ON 

FRIDAY JULY 17TH 

SCHOOL RE-OPENS 

ON THURSDAY 3RD 

SEPTEMBER. 

HAVE A GREAT 

SUMMER! 

 

SUMMER 2: 2015 

Goodbye 

This week we say ‘goodbye’ 

to 13 of our year 6 ‘leavers’ 

who are moving on to  

pastures new. Before they 

leave us we look forward to  

wishing them the very best 

of  luck at our ‘Leaver’s  

Assembly’ on Friday. 

We send our best wishes to 

Sally, our Portage HLTA who 

is retiring this Summer after 

25 years at Sunningdale!  

Good luck to Joy from LLP 

who will also be leaving us 

to start a new life in  

Cumbria. 

Moving on 

All children have been spending time with 

their new class groups ready for exciting 

changes in September. 

 

Year 6 pupils will enjoy a farewell meal and 

barbeque with their friends and  

teachers later this week. 

WEEKLY COFFEE GROUP 

From September the days 

and "mes of our family 

‘coffee morning’ will be held 

on a Monday a�ernoon at 

1.30pm and a Friday  

morning at 10am. 

Come along for a coffee and 

a chat! We would love to 

see you there! 

       End of term outings 

 

Children across school have  

enjoyed a range of fun visits  

during the last few weeks of 

term.  

We have enjoyed picnics in the 

park, trips to the seaside and 

even a trip to the fun fair! 

Pupils in class 3 and 4 joined 

children at St Bede’s school in 

Washington to take part in a fun 

run. It was a very hot day and a 

long distance to run but they did 

it! To celebrate the children  

relaxed with a cool drink and an 

ice lolly after the race. 

 

SEARCH FOR A SPECIAL STAR 

Last week a group of very talented Sunningdale pupils at-

tended ‘Search for a Special Star’ held at  Columbia 

Grange School. The children performed a pirate song called 

‘The Deathly Dan’ they were all fantastic and very scary! 

Children, parents and staff all had a great evening.  

Well done to all involved! 

Fun in the sun! 

This half term all children 

enjoyed going  

outdoors to take part in an 

ac"ve ‘fun in the sun’  

session. 

We enjoyed water play, foot-

ball, hockey,  

a relay race and an egg and 

spoon race!  

Well done everyone at  

Sunningdale School for  

achieving ‘Investors in 

People’ Gold award this 

half term! 


